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f.I.t. 
----
ca ler.d~r Ne. 
pu,rpose: Tc rev.1.~e the age c2tsqbt v l!m!ta t!on on the allcc~tiqn 
of funds. 
IN THE SE~ATE Cf THE QNTT~b STATEs~~99th t~ng., 20 Sess. 
s. 
H.F. 
------~~~~-------
. Referred to toe ccmml ttee en ---------~-~~~-----------~~ .... - ard 
ordered to be Ptlnted 
Ctd~tet to lie on th~ t~ble and to be print~~ 
~mendment intended to be prcpoSed by Mr. Ketr~· 
Vig: 
1 At the ~pprcpriate ~1~¢e 1n the bill, insert the 
2 f¢11Qw1n9 new ~~et1¢n: 
3 }l.LOCATIQ~ LIMITA'.rIONS FOR EDUCA'lICN OF THE HANDICAPPEt ACT 
4 sec. 2. St;!Ctlon 611 (a> <_s > c A> Ci> of the E~ucat1on cf the 
5 Handicapped Act 1$ arnendea ty in~~rt1nr; after ••ct:!ldrer•• 
6 the first time !t api:;ears tt11? following: ••aged t 1 ve to 
7 seventeen, IOcluslv~,··. 
